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Miner!, Roger P. Gennan census records 1816-1916: the when, 
where. and how of a valuable genealoglal resource. Family Roots 
Publishing. 2016. 250p index 158N 9781628590784 cloth. 569.95; 
ISBN 9781628590777 pbk. S34.95 
Church historian Minert (Brigham Young Univ.), aumor or coauthor 
of dOl.ens or books on German genealogy. such as the miro w.ition or 1ht 
wmum &Jtltrch Companion (2010). here begins with a detailed overview 
of how census-type: infornuuon began to be collected as early as me 17th 
century in some German statcs. Although the registering of vital records 
began more rormally in the areas under FrCJlch miliary occupation 
(1798-1815), it became more widespread in States panicipating in 
CUStoms unions. The book's largest seaion covers census records in 
individual German States bctwCCn 1816 and 1864. where the author 
apwns how to access roc::ords. gives the yean of each state census (from 
Anhalt to Wurnemberg). and provides a table showing me aaa £fPC: or 
inrormation g:uherw. in each (whether evcry person in me household 
is namw.. occupatiOns, religion. etc.). Orner features includc numerous 
facsimiles of documents as well as sample leuers to USC: when writing 
to local archives in Germany, France, and Poland. Miner! rompleteiy 
refutcs the notion that German censuses only countw. numbers of 
inhabitants or did not exist prior to the rormation of the German empiIe. 
Recommended for libmies with large genealogy and European history 
colleaiolU. Summing Up: ** &:commendcd.. Rac:uchc:nlfiacultyj 
proressionabipt2Ctitioners.-j. A. Drobnicki. Yo,k Colkg~. CUNY 
